
S Club Juniors, Anytime anywhere
I know life sometimes can spin your head aroundDont let the world get on top of you, turning you upside downBetter days are comingJust remember one thingWherever you are, near or farYou know youre never aloneAnytime AnywhereYou can call on me and Ill be thereSomeone you can rely on (can rely on)Be a shoulder you can cry on (you can cry on)Anytime AnywhereYou can trust in meIm always there To give you all my lovin (all my lovin) Say the word I will come running (Ill come running)Anytime you need me to Ill be there for youSometimes I cant see the light, though its shining all aroundIts alright the future is bright, and the walls will cometumbling downBetter days are coming (better days are coming)Just remember one thing (just one thing)Wherever you are, near or farYou know youre never alone Anytime AnywhereYou can call on me and Ill be thereSomeone you can rely on (can rely on)Be a shoulder you can cry on (you can cry on)Anytime AnywhereYou can trust in meIm always there To give you all my lovin (all my lovin)Say the word I will come running (Ill be running)Anytime you need me to Ill be there for youAnytime Anywhere say the word Ill be thereIll be your light, be your friendIll be there to the endAnytime Anywhere say the word Ill be there (I will be there)Ill be your light, Ill be your friend Ill be there till the endAnytime Anywhere (anywhere)You can call on me and Ill be there (you will be there)Someone you can rely on (can rely on)Be a shoulder you can cry on (you can cry on)Anytime (anytime) Anywhere (anywhere)You can trust in meIm always there (Im always there)To give you all my lovin (all my lovin)Say the word I will come running (Ill be running)Anytime you need me to Ill be there for youAnytime Anywhere say the word Ill be thereIll be your light, be your friend Ill be there to the endAnytime Anywhere say the word Ill be thereIll be your light, be your friendIll be there to the end
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